Background: Indoor residual spraying (IRS), the coating of interior walls of houses with insecticides, is common in malaria-endemic areas. While important in malaria control, IRS potentially exposes residents to harmful insecticides. The World Health Organization recommends steps to minimize exposure; however, no programme has focused on educating populations.
Background
In 2017, there were 219 million cases of malaria, resulting in about 435,000 deaths, with most deaths occurring to children under age 5 and living in sub-Saharan Africa [1] . Increased prevention and control measures have led to an overall reduction in global malaria mortality rate of about 60% since 2000 [1] . A total of 21 countries worldwide, including South Africa, were identified as likely to reach zero indigenous cases by 2020 [1] . However, South Africa is not on target to meet these World Health Organization (WHO) goals, having experienced a > 20% increase in cases between 2016 and 2017 [1] . Inadequate mosquito vector control, improved reporting, and climatic changes likely play a role in this increase [1] . In South Africa, there are three malaria-endemic provinces: Mpumalanga, KwaZulu-Natal, and Limpopo [2] . Between 2000 and 2010, Limpopo had the lowest decrease in malaria cases in South Africa [2] , and between 2013 and 2014 malaria cases nearly doubled [3] .
South Africa is part of the Elimination 8 (E8) Regional Initiative to jointly plan and execute a regional malaria elimination strategy for eight Southern African countries by 2030 [4] . The major components of the South Africa national policy for malaria elimination includes malaria vector control by indoor residual spraying (IRS), early detection by rapid diagnostic test (RDT), and artemisinin-based combination therapy. IRS is the systematic insecticide application to the interior walls of homes to kill malaria-infected mosquitoes as they rest. IRS with the organochlorine insecticide dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) has been ongoing since 1946 in malariaendemic regions of South Africa [5] . DDT and its main breakdown product, dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (DDE), have long half-lives in the human body (6 years and up to 10 years, respectively) and in the environment. Thus, the Stockholm Convention banned DDT for all uses except for public health purposes due to its toxicity [6] [7] [8] . In recent years, pyrethroid insecticides have been primarily used for IRS in South Africa [9] . In Vhembe, cypermethrin was used until 2015 and deltamethrin has been used since then. It is not South African policy to rotate pyrethroids or to distribute pesticide-impregnated bed nets.
Both DDT and pyrethroids are neurotoxic in developing animals through a number of mechanisms [9] [10] [11] and both DDT [12] and some pyrethroids [13] are endocrine disruptors. Thus, although effective prevention of malaria is of critical importance to human health, there is growing concern about the potential health effects of IRS insecticides [14, 15] . Previously, we have identified in a Vhembe birth cohort associations between DDT in maternal serum collected at delivery and increased maternal hypertension [16] , childhood infections [17] , and larger fetal and childhood growth in girls [18, 19] . Associations have also been found between pyrethroid metabolites in maternal urine and negative sequelae in their children, including impaired neurobehavioral development [20] , and decreased childhood growth in boys [19] .
A key goal of South Africa's Malaria Elimination Strategy is to ensure that by 2018, 100% of the population has adequate malaria knowledge and practice [21] . To reach this goal, One Sun Health, a non-profit organization, developed a Malaria Awareness Programme (MAP) in the northern Vhembe region of Limpopo [22] . The curriculum for MAP included innovative methods to train home-based care, over multiple sessions, on malaria transmission. Teaching methods included visual diagrams, a song to teach symptoms, a drama to teach prevention, and a graphic to teach treatment. A number of other studies around the world have also investigated the effectiveness of education programmes in increasing knowledge of malaria symptomatology, prevention, and treatment [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] and several have used dramatic presentations or song to deliver the educational messages [27] [28] [29] . Although best practices to reduce exposure to insecticides were outlined by the WHO [30] and the President's Malaria initiative [31] , no prior study has included in their education programme the prevention of insecticide exposure to residents from IRS.
This study examines the effectiveness of a dramatic presentation and song to convey to residents living in the Vhembe district municipality of Limpopo South Africa the importance of IRS for malaria control and ways to prevent insecticide exposure. Herein, the effectiveness of a single dramatic educational presentation is assessed in increasing knowledge of prevention of undue insecticide exposure to residents.
Methods

Participants
Participants were adults residing in 16 villages in the Thulamela region of the Vhembe District Municipality of Limpopo Province in South Africa where IRS was conducted (Fig. 1 ). Participants were mainly VhaVenda and spoke TshiVenda. Research staff personally invited women (with phone calls and in person) who had participated in the Venda Health Examination of Mothers, Babies and their Environment (VHEMBE) birth cohort study [20] . In addition, they were encouraged to invite friends, family, and other residents of their villages. The meetings were also promoted with posters and wordof-mouth campaigns by VHEMBE staff and local chiefs. Attendees who were able to read and write and 18 years or older were asked to complete a questionnaire both before and immediately after the presentation. Of the 1068 adults who attended, 592 (55.4%) completed the questionnaire both pre-and post-presentation.
Educational programme
The educational programme was conceptualized within the framework of the Health Belief Model [32, 33] , a widely used value expectancy theory that aims to both predict and explain behavior. This theory suggests that people's propensity to individual health behaviour change depends on their perceptions of: (1) their susceptibility to a health risk or condition; (2) the severity of the risk or illness; (3) the benefits of taking action; and (4) the barriers or costs of acting [33] . Some theorists also emphasize the value of a "cue to action" which may motivate individuals to take a desired step. In this study, the educational intervention (performance and/or song) is both the means of providing knowledge and a "cue to action" encouraging or further reinforcing the desired health The education programme consisted of a skit followed by a song in TshiVenda. The purpose of the skit and song was to educate the audience on the importance of IRS for malarial control and on the necessary precautions in preventing undue insecticide exposure. The skit was developed at University of California Berkeley (D.I.L.). Then, feedback was elicited from the field office staff of approximately 10 individuals. The revised skit was then presented to patients and staff at the local hospital, as well as to drama students at the University of Pretoria. The skit was then revised based on this feedback. The song was developed by the field office staff based on the information in the skit. The skit and song were performed by VHEMBE study staff in costume as mosquitos (Fig. 2) and identified several precautions to be taken before and after spraying based on best practices outlined by the 2015 WHO Report [30] .
The skit told a story about a mosquito army that sets out to spread malaria to the local village (see Appendix 1 for script in English and TshiVenda). The mosquitoes grow concerned when a loving mother tells her daughter how important it is to spray their home with insecticide. The daughter then provides several arguments against spraying: It will hurt her doll and her dog. The mosquito army cheers after each objection. Then the performers ask the audience for suggestions on how to keep toys safe from the spray. The mosquito army is sad when the mother points out-and acts out-that toys should be outside the home during the spraying. Performers identify and act out the WHO-recommended pre-spraying precautions and post-spraying behaviours that reduce exposure. At the end of the presentation, they sing a song reinforcing the overall message that IRS is beneficial and that everyone should minimize insecticide exposure to themselves and their families (see Appendix 2) (see videos of skit and song: https ://www.youtu be.com/watch ?v=lvZ1W 5ZJM8 Y; https ://www.youtu be.com/watch ?v=S_gbrBx DGys). The skit and song were performed in churches or community halls; however, the video clips above were taken from performances in local schools (at which questionnaires were not collected) due to better sound quality.
Evaluation of knowledge of precautions
Each eligible participant was asked to complete a preand a post-performance questionnaire. The two sets of questions were identical (see Appendix 3) except that demographic information, such as sex, age group, and whether an attendee's home had been sprayed for malaria (regardless of whether they lived there at the time) were included in the pre-performance questionnaire. The preand post-performance questionnaires included questions about whether it was better to allow spraying for malaria control in their homes or not, the proper distance to stay from the home while spraying is occurring, and the length of time they should wait after spraying before reentering their homes. They were also given lists of behaviours (some helpful, some harmful, some neutral) for before and after spraying (12 each) and asked to indicate which they should do. All behaviours referred to in the questionnaire were touched upon in the skit and in the song.
Each participant was handed the pre-performance and post-performance questionnaires, with the latter folded and stapled closed so that the participant could not read it during the performance. Before the drama and song were begun the participants were asked to complete the pre-performance questionnaire. The staff then collected each of these pre-performance questionnaires. The drama and song were performed, and afterwards participants were asked to open the closed post-performance questionnaire and complete it; forms were again collected from each individual. During the completion of the questionnaires, study staff walked around to make sure that the participants would not instruct each other, copy from another, or complete the form for someone else. Instead, they were encouraged to ask staff if they needed clarification on how to complete the questionnaires; staff were not allowed to explain the meaning of the questions. Participants were asked to answer according to how they understood the questions.
No identifying information was collected. Verbal informed consent was obtained at the group level. As part of the opening remarks, the event facilitator explained the purpose of the questionnaire and emphasized that participation was voluntary. Verbal consent was implied by completion of the questionnaire. The questionnaire and consent procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Boards at the University of California, Berkeley and the University of Pretoria in South Africa.
Statistical analysis
For questions regarding gender, age, and whether the participant's home had been sprayed for malaria, invalid responses were set to missing. In all, there were 26 missing values for gender, 27 for age, and 38 for spray status.
Multiple-choice questions with a single correct answer were assessed using the proportion of correct responses before and after the presentation. As an overall measure, each attendee's total percent correct was calculated for questions involving all individual pre-spraying behaviours (out of 9), all post-spraying behaviours (out of 12), and overall (out of 21). The neutral behaviours (3 prespraying behaviours having no effect on exposure, e.g., serving tea to the spray workers) were not included in the percent correct. Each specific behaviour was also assessed comparing the correctness of an attendee's response pre-versus post-presentation.
The effect of the presentation was assessed by comparing responses before and after the presentation using hierarchical mixed models with random intercepts for the village and attendee, adjusted for age and gender. For multiple-choice questions with a single correct answer, relative risks (RR) of the probability of responding correctly were estimated, using binary models with a log link and Poisson distribution function, estimating standard errors using the Huber-White sandwich estimator [34, 35] . (Roughly, the RR represents the change in probability of a correct response, and an RR above 1 indicates an increased probability). For each attendee's percentage of correct responses (for pre-spraying behaviours, postspraying behaviours, and overall), mixed linear regressions were used to estimate the adjusted mean change (β) as a result of the presentation. Relative risks of the probability of responding correctly to individual questions were also assessed, using the same binary-outcome models as described above. The effects of the presentation were assessed for the entire study population, as well as for the subset of participants who reported that their homes had been sprayed for malaria control.
Results
The number of participants returning surveys from each of the 16 villages ranged from 8 to 97 people per village (median is 24) (see Fig. 1 for a map of the villages). Nearly two-thirds of participants (61.7%) were female. Participants were fairly evenly distributed among age categories, with the largest number over 40 years. Slightly more than half of participants (54.0%) reported currently living in homes that had ever been sprayed for malaria control (whether or not they lived there at the time) ( Table 1) . Table 2 presents a comparison between the pre-and post-performance responses to questions about whether to allow IRS, their location during spraying, and the timing of re-entry into the home. Almost all thought it was better to have their home sprayed pre-performance, yet this percent increased slightly post-performance, from 95.1 to 98.1% (RR = 1.03, 95% CI 1.00, 1.06) for all and from 97.2 to 99.3% (RR = 1.02, 95% CI 0.99, 1.05) for those who had lived in a sprayed home. When asked about the distance they should stand from the home while spraying, the proportion answering correctly (a few metres away) went from 49.4% pre-performance to 62.0% post-performance (RR = 1.26, 95% CI 1.13, 1.41) for all and 48.9% to 59.1% (RR = 1.24, 95% CI 1.06, 1.44) for occupants of homes ever sprayed. When asked how soon they should wait to re-enter their homes after spraying, 58.5% gave the correct answer (at least an hour) before the presentation but 91.1% did so afterwards (RR = 1.54, 95% CI 1.35, 1.77) for the entire group and increased from 57.1 to 91.9% (RR = 1.61, 95% CI 1.42, 1.82) for occupants of homes that had ever been sprayed. Table 3 presents overall summaries of knowledge before and after the presentation. The rate of correct answers for precautions to take before spraying improved from a mean of 59.9% before the presentation to 72.4% afterwards (β = 12.8%, 95% CI 11.0, 14.7) for all The knowledge of attendees for individual pre-spraying precautions significantly improved post-presentation for many, but not for all, of the key items recommended by the WHO. In particular, significantly increased knowledge was observed for removing food from the home, closing cupboards, removing bedding, covering immoveable items with a plastic sheet, and leading animals away from the home (see Table 4 ). There was no significant improvement in knowledge to remove drinking water and children's toys from the home. In addition, there was no change in knowledge for the neutral items that we included (e.g., cleaning and waxing floors). Although there was significant improvement in knowledge about what precautions to take before spraying, even after the presentation less than 70% of the participants knew key precautions to take before IRS, such as closing cupboards, removing bedding, covering immoveable items with plastic, and leading animals away. When considering only respondents living in homes that had previously been sprayed, the results were similar.
Of post-spraying behaviours, knowledge improved for sweeping the floors and proper disposal of dead insects (burning or discarding them in the latrine; not feeding them to animals or discarding them in the waste heap). They showed improvement in knowing to discard washrags after using them rather than rinsing them and using again, as well as not washing the walls with soap and water. However, no improvement was noted in the participants' knowledge that they should clean children's toys and wash inside furniture or floors with soap and water. Although there was significant improvement in knowledge about some precautions to take after spraying, less than 70% of the participants knew after the presentation to burn dead insects, sweep and wash their floors, wash indoor furniture, discard washing rags, and to wash children's toys. When considering only respondents living in homes that they had reported as previously sprayed, the results were similar. Use of entertaining skits, song, and other folk media [29] to convey public health messages has been employed as a community engagement method in promoting public health and in preventing disease such as of HIV/AIDS [36] [37] [38] [39] or tuberculosis [40] . These methods are often used to reach young, low-literacy, or other traditionally hard-to-reach populations [39, 41] . The Program for Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH) developed an approach in Zambia, using drama for malaria education tailored to local language through skits, songs, and dance [42] . However, only a few previous investigations have evaluated the dramatic arts in malaria education. Specifically, a drama performed by professional actors was employed in 20 Cambodian villages to promote the use of insecticide-treated bed nets (ITN), repellents, and early diagnosis; the villagers reported that drama was their preferred choice of community engagement [29] . Using folk theater (Kalajatha) in rural India, 30 local performance artists performed songs, a drama, and a musical drama focused on the transmission, signs, treatment, and prevention of malaria. After 2 months of performances, households from 5 intervention and 5 control villages were interviewed [28] . Although the intervention respondents significantly gained knowledge compared to controls, they did not show immediate behavioral change. In a study from Ghana [27] , teachers trained an intervention group of school-age children with picture charts, posters, dramatization, and song on malaria symptoms, treatment and prevention, who then educated adults in their villages with song, poetry recitals, and drama. Adults in the intervention communities significantly increased their knowledge as well as use of ITN, and children from these communities had lowered parasite prevalence compared to prior to the intervention and to control children. The WHO 2015 operational manual for IRS acknowledged the need for community participation and coordination for effective IRS education, and Atkinson et al. [43] , in a review of the literature, concluded that community engagement and participation is an essential component of malaria education and ultimate elimination. Most malaria educational intervention studies have employed intensive and expensive means to inform populations, often with multiple in-person sessions using highly-trained personnel or using multiple media such as radio, posters, and booklets [44] . Overall, most educational interventions have resulted in modest, although in some cases statistically significant, increases in knowledge of malaria prevention, symptoms, or treatment [45] . No previous study has compared the efficacy of the various modalities in engaging communities and in malaria education.
The skit-based educational programme was limited. Although knowledge of participants was compared preand post-performance, we did not compare change in the intervention-sprayed communities with a change after a sham presentation in a control group from sprayed communities. Given that the presentation sought to encourage IRS while preventing undue insecticide exposure, not much information about malaria symptomatology, prevention, or treatment was provided. Future dramatic presentations could be supplemented to include more information. In addition, estimates of learning may be biased by non-random selection of who turned in the questionnaire. For example, it is plausible respondents low in literacy did not return the survey, although this group may have most benefited from this form of education. It is also plausible that those who learned the least or left early may not have turned in their questionnaire forms. The evaluation of the success of this programme was also limited in that the increase in knowledge was measured immediately after the presentation. Hence, it is not clear whether the attendees retained the new lessons and, most importantly, whether there was a behavioral change in precautionary practices. Time constraints did not allow for the collection of information on attendees' confidence in their ability to perform safety measures, or any barriers that may exist to their implementation. Ideally, qualitative data collection should be considered to better understand barriers to implementation. The ultimate indicator of success of the programme would be to demonstrate a decrease in insecticide body burden [45] [46] [47] .
However, there are a number of strengths of this study, including the large sample size and the low cost of a single brief training using lay presenters, rather than professional actors or singers. The presentations were brought to the communities, so large numbers of people could be educated at one time. Thus, this education programme can be readily reproduced even at a larger country-wide scale relatively cheaply using community members to perform the skit and teach the song. Other media or venues should also be explored such as on radio or in churches. Furthermore, although the entertainment value of the presentation was not formally assessed, anecdotal observation by staff and on recorded videotapes of the audience indicated that the attendees paid attention and many were laughing, clapping throughout, and joining in the song. In these low-income communities, where there is low employment and few entertainment options, the presentation provides an opportunity to provide entertaining health education tailored to the culture.
Conclusions
A single brief dramatic presentation and song was able to increase knowledge of precautions Limpopo villagers could take to reduce insecticide exposure from IRS and its potential adverse health outcomes. Future studies should evaluate whether this method of education results in sustained knowledge and in reduction in insecticide exposure. This approach to community education is promising and deserves additional study and potential expansion to include general information about malaria prevention, symptomatology, and treatment. Mulangammbi: I rai ndi u vhudze. Musi ndi saathu u kudzela makumba, ndi ṱoḓa u ḽa mahinyahinya nda fura. Mahinyahinya ane nda a funesa ndi malofha a muthu. Zwino ndi fhufha nda ya kha muthu -kanzhi o eḓelaho. MM: Musi ndo no fhedza u ḽa, ndi vha ndo fura nga maanḓa lune ndi a tswukuluwa. U a ḓivha uri ndi nga mini?
LL: Vha fanela u vha vho ḓala nga malofha a vhathu! MM: Ndi ngoho heyo. Ndi vha ndo fura lune u a ḓivha, ndi tea u fhufha nda ya luvhondoni nda tou thoma nda awela. Nga murahu ha miminete I si gathi, ndi a takutshedza nda yo phaḓaladza dali hafhu nga vhunzhi.
LL: Zwino hu itea mini kha muthu we vha mu luma? MM: Khezwi, zwitzhili zwa dali zwe nda sia zwi thoma u beba zwa anda. Hu si kale uḽa muthu wa vhathu u vha a na zwinzhizwinzhi, zwi sa vhalei zwi tshi khou tshila ngomu khae. Zwi ḓi tou fana na ḓorobo yo ḓala nga mabodasi hone a sa badeli rennde! A sokou tou ṋea muthu wa vhathu dali! LL: Dali ndi mini?
MM: Ndi musi a tshi vha na mufhiso wa muvhili ure nṱha kanzhi na ṱhoho I remaho lu shushano. Zwi no takadzesa ndi uri tshiṅwe tshifhinga vha a ita na u ṱanza. Ndi a zwi funa u vha lunyunyu.
LL: Zwi pfala zwi zwithu zwa nṱhesa! Naa ri thoma gai? <<If convenient, General points to a chart with the name of the village.>> [Scout #1 flies in] Scout #1: Bad news, General. Tshinakaho has agreed to spray the walls of her house with pesticides.
Junior: Why is that a problem?
General: I said how after we eat we have to fly to the wall and rest. When the walls have poison, we won't ever take off! If this spraying becomes popular, <<VILLAGE NAME>> will be almost completely safe from me and my army. [Matshingilane #1 tshi dzhena tshi tshi fhufha]
Matshingilane #1: Mulangammbi, mafhungo mavhi khea. Tshinakaho o tenda uri hu fafadzelwe mbondo dza nnḓu yawe nga tshivhulayazwikhokhonono.
LL: Izwo zwi thaidzo nga mini?
MM: Ndo ṱalutshedza uri hani ro fhedza u ḽa ra fhufhela luvhondoni ra ya ra awela. Musi mbondo dzi na phoizeni (vhutulu/mushonga), a ri nga dovhi ra kona u takuwa. Arali hoyu mufafadzelo wa tou ḓivhea, muvhundu woṱhe <<DZINA ḼA MUVHUNDU>> u ḓo vha wo tsireledzea kha nṋe na mmbi yanga.
[Matshingilane #2 u a vhuya]
Matshingilane #2: Manwe maswa maswa khea a bvaho kha Mulalo, Mulangammbi.
<<Sumbedzani tshifanyiso tsha Mulalo>> Mulalo uri, "Ndi khou vhilaela uri mufafadzelo u ḓo dzhena kha mpopi wanga wa u lwadza."
MM: Hee, hao ndi mafhungo a vhuḓisa! Isai phanḓa nga uralo Mulalo! Arali hu si na mufafadzelo, zwi a nndelutshela u phaḓaladza dali kha vhathu vha muṱa wa vho-Tshinakaho nga vhunzhi. Nga murahu ha vhege dzi si gathi, mmbi yanga I nga kona u phadaladza dali kha vhathu vhanzhi vha muvhundu hoyu.
LL: Riṋe vhunyunyu ri dzingweṋa! Zwino ri ḓo tou zwi itisa hani uri ri lwadze muvhundu woṱhe? Naa vhadzulatsini vhavho a vha na mushonga kha dzimbondo?
General: If we can attack even one family, the rest of the village is easier. We mosquitos will stay filled up with fresh malaria bugs, and when the other villagers are away from home, the spray on their home's walls cannot protect them.
Junior <<General is dancing with joy!>> "Mulalo is the best! Good work!"
Tshinakaho: If we do not spray, we are all at risk of getting sick. Good parents do not let mosquitoes into their homes.
<<General is sad.>> M: I understand, mommy, but malaria control sprays all over our house and even my room. I worry that whatever kills mosquitoes is bad for my doll and MM: Arali ra nga kona u ṱhasela muvhundu woṱhe, na u thasela muvhundu wothe zwo ri lelutshela. Rine vhunyunyu ri do dzula ro fura zwitzhili, nahone vhanwe vhadzulapo vha vhuya vha tou bva nnḓa ha muḓi wavho, mushonga u re kha dzimbondo dza miḓini yavho a I nga koni u vha tsireledza.
LL: Ndi khou vha wana zwino. Zwi amba uri riṋe ri nga konaha u vha luma.
MM: Ndi zwone. U lwa na riṋe, zwi ṱoḓa muvhundu woṱhe. Vhothe vha fanela u fafadzela nndu dzavho. Zwa sa ralo riṋe ri a vha phala.
Muvhunduni
[Vho-Tshinakaho na Mulalo (ṅwana) vha khou amba vho dzula phanda ha mudi wavho. Mulalo u kati u khou tambisa dzithoyi dzawe. Kha holwu lurumbu, huna zwiliwa, tshigubu tsha madi, tafula, ndishi ire na madi na labi la u koropa, thoyi na zwinwe zwishumiswa zwa litambwa. Huna vothi lo imelaho vothi la u bvela nnda ha mudi.]
Vho-Tshinakaho: Dzimvula dzo no thoma khedzi. Hu si kale mmbi ya vhunyunyu I do vha yo shoma. Ndi tea u vhamba maano.
Mulangammbi vha kha inwe khona I vhonalaho ya lufhera/lunwe lurumbu lwa vhugalatenga. Ndi tea u ita zwinwe zwithu.
<<Mulangammbi vha ruma Lunyunyana u hevhedza ndevheni ya Mulalo>> M: Mma, vha songo tenda vha tshi da u fafadzelwa nndu yashu hafhu. Mufafadzelo u do vhaisa mpopi wanga.
<<Mulangammbi vha khou tshina nga dakalo!>> Mulalo, ndi wa nthesa. Wo shuma zwavhudi! Tshinakaho: Arali ra sa fafadzelelwa, rothe ri khomboni ya u lwala. Vhabebi vhavhudi a vha tendeli vhunyunyu mahayani avho.
<<Mulangammbi vho tungufhala>>
Mulalo: ndi pfesesa mma, fhedzi vha mufafadzelo vha fafadzelwa hothe hothe nduni yashu na kamarani yanga. Ndi a vhilaela uri zwi no vhulahi vhunyunyu a Bobby (the dog?)…and for me too! T: But we can do things to keep us safe from the spray. We can keep the spray from getting into our food and water by covering the containers tightly and moving them several meters away from our house. We also need to move our dishes and pots. T: Yes, we should move him and all the other animals away from the spray and make sure they stay away.
<<General is sad again.>> General: Junior, bring one more message for our friend M. T: So, the same idea works… just like you use your raincoat to cover your school bag, we have to cover those things we can't move. Now you can help me get ready! si zwavhudi na kha mpopi wanga na mmbwa yanga Bobby, na nne! T: Fhedzi hu na zwine ra nga ita u u di tsireledza kha mufafadzelo. Ri nga thivhela uri mufafadzelo u sa dzhena zwiliwani na mdini ashu nga u tiba ra khwathisa zwo faraho izwo zwithu nahone ra zwi bvisela nnda ra zwi vhea kule na nndu nga mimithara yo vhalaho. Ri tea u bvisa na dzindishi dzashu na dzibodo.
M: A thi todi mufafadzelo kha dzithoyi dzanga! <<Mulangammbi vha tshina vho takala hafhu!>>
Mudivhadzi: Zwino ni humbula uri ri tea u ita mini?(Vhudzisani vhana vha tshikolo)
M: [a tshi khou humbula]: Ndi nga kona u bvisa nguvho dzanga na thoyi dzanga nduni, nda dzi vhea tsini na zwiliwa na madi, kule ha nndu nga mimithara I si gathi. Nguvho na thoyi a zwi nga vhi na mufafadzelo khazwo.
<<Tshinakaho na Mulalo vha hwalela nguvho na thoyi vha isa nnda.>> Mulalo: Bobby tshone?
Mudivhadzi: Vhudzisani vhana vha tshikolo -Zwino ni humbula uri ri tea u ita mini nga Bobby?
Tshinakaho: Ee, ri tea u tshi bvisa, na zwinwe zwifuwo zwothe ra zwi bvisela kule na mufafadzelo ra ita uri zwi bvele kule.
<<MM vho dovha vha tungufhala.>> MM: Lunyunyu Lutuku, isai munwe mulaedza kha khonani yashu Mulalo.
<< LL u fhufha a ya ndevheni ya Mulalo.>> Mulalo: Zwino zwithu zwinw ra sa kone u zwi bvisa?
Tshinakaho: Ni na mukhwama wa u naka. Musi mvula I tshi na, bugu dzanu dzi a nukala?
M: Hai, a dzi nukali ngauri ndi fukedza mukhwama wanga nga renikhouthu.
T: Muhumbulo wonoyo muthihi u a shumavho hanefha….sa zwine na ita ni tshi tibedza mukhwama wanu nga renikhouthu, ri tea u tibedza hezwo zwithu zwine ra sa kone u zei bvisa. Zwino ni nga nthusa u <<Here, and in all following cases of advice, Tshinakaho performs safe behaviors. >> << General is sad: "Oh no, Tshinakaho is giving good advice and doing the right thing.>> M: that makes sense to get ready for the sprayers. So mommy, when the sprayers arrive, can I stay in the house and watch TV?
T: No Mulalo, it is important to stay out of the house until all the spraying is done. The house will get all wet with that spray! We will have to wait outside of the house at least an hour before going back in after the spray team leaves. We need to give the spray a chance to dry.
<< General is sad, pacing: "I don't like to hear this." Send Junior over again.>> M: But then when we go into the house mommy, won't there still be spray everywhere we eat and play?
T: The spray team will give us a plastic sheet to cover our table before they spray. It will keep the spray off our table just like your raincoat keeps the rain off of you. When they are finished, they will remove the sheet. And after they leave, I will bathe our table-just like you bathe yourself. I will wipe our table with soapy damp cloth. T: hai Mulalo, ndi zwa ndeme uri ri dz\ule nnda ha nndu u swika musi u fafadzelwa ho no fhela. Nndu I do nukala yothe nga mufafadzelo! Ri do tea u lindela ri nnda ha nndu lwa awara nthi ri saathu u vhuyelela nduni nga murahu ha musi vho no fafadzela. Ri tea u tendela mufafadzelo wa thoma wa oma.
<<Mulangammbi vho tungufhala, vha tshi tsa vha tshi gonya. A thi funi u pfa hezwi" Rumelani LL hafhu.>> Mulalo: Mara mma, musi ri tshi vhuyelela nduni, hu do vha si tshee na mufafadzelo hothe hune ra lela hone na hune ra tambala hone?
Tshinakaho: Vha tshigwda tsha mufafadzelo vha do ri fha mapulasitiki uri ri tibedze tafula musi vha saathu u fafadzelwa. Li do ita uri mufafadzelo u sa wele kha tafula yashu sa zwine renikhouthu ya thivhela mvula kha inwi. Musi vho no fhedza, vha do bvisa pulasitiki. Nne ndi so phumula tafula nga labi lo nukalaho li re na tshisibe. <<Mulangammbi vha imisa thoho vha vhidelela LL. "Tanzwani mbondo!Vha vhudzei vha tanzwe mbondo!">> Mulalo: Vha do tanzwa na mbondo?
T: Hai, a ri tei u tanzwa mbondo! Ri toda mufafadzelo u thatha vhunyunyu….
<<MM vha vhonala vho pwashekana: Haaaiiiii!>> T: …fhedzi ri do tanzwa mbondo na inwe fanitshara yo salaho zwavhudi.
Mulalo: Fhedzi Mma, musi zwino mufafadzelo u do vha u madini a u kulumaga na kha labi! T: Musidzana wa u thanya. Ngazwo ndi tshi tea u tevhula madi kule na hayani, nda lata na labi la hone. <<T vha tamba zwanda nga tshisibe na madi ndishini kha vhugalatenga (arali zwi tshi konadzea).>> Mulalo: Zwino ndi a pfesesa, vhunyunyu vhu khombo You are the best mommy and I am not scared of the malaria spray workers anymore.
<<General is the saddest of all>> AARgh!!! <<For the rest of this scene, the General is miming increasingly frantic frustration, pounding the walls, pulling his or her hair, throwing things, tipping over the headquarters table, ripping down the chart with village name, sobbing hysterically, falling face down and pounding the floor, etc. There is no limit to how melodramatic the General can act…>> While general makes a scene move stuff back into the house. <<MM vho tungufhalesa>> AARgh!!! <<Hafha hothe, MM vha sumbedza tsumbo dza u dzikukana, vha rwa mbondo, vha di kokodzekanya mavhudzi, vha latekanya zwithu, vha thudzekanya tafula ya gammbani, vha kherukanya dzitshati dza madzina a muvhundu vha tshi khou tswimila, vha wa vha lala fhasi nga khofheni na u ginda fhasi nz. A huna u thivhelwa kha tshikalo tsha u dzikukana ha MM hune vha nga hu sumbedza…>> Musi MM vha tshi khou ita misumbedzo, vhuyedzedzani thundu nduni T: Zwino kha ri vhone arali ni tshi kha di humbula zwe nda ni funza. Ni nga thusa hani Mma u lugisela vha jufafadzelo? <<Mulalo u sumba zwiliwa, madi na thundu ya u bika.>> Mulalo: Ndi nga vha thusa nga u tiba zwiliwa, madi na pani dza u bika nda tou khwathisa nda bvisela na thundu nnda ha haya. MM, vho banditshiwa nahone vha tshi khou tudza, vha tshi ya thango ya vhukavhela, vha tshi tou vha na LL nga thungo yavho. Nga murahu ha minwedzi ya rathi, mufafadzelo u do vha wo fhufha. Arali vhathu vha hangwa u fafadzela hafhu, vhunyunyu na dali zwi do wina roundu I daho. Heyi nndwa a yo ngo fhela….
Magumo
Notes:
• The script can also be used as a play or puppet show.
• With illustrations, it can be made into a picture book.
• You can increase the number of lessons in discussion. For example, get people to talk about why they don't want to spray. For example: o Believe spraying will bring cockroaches to their homes (remind them that there will likely be dead cockroaches as a result of spraying to address this concern. o Spray gives them headaches. That is why they need to stay far away and not go back for 1-2 hours. o Spraying might even increase the numbers of mosquitoes. Explain that mosquitoes do not thrive on spray. o Spray workers might see what is in their homes and spread stories in the village or even 'steal' their things.
• You can use the characters to reiterate the points in discussion. For example, one of the actors introduce one way to prevent malaria, e.g., bednets; you can have them teaching yet another character like a husband or child e.g., to make sure yard is clean from standing water, etc.
• You can have a role-play where the actors ask questions or play a scenario and participants must say if the actor did what was correct based on what they learned.
• We can give out a pre -post questionnaire to accesss learning • At the end you can give them a check sheet or pamphlet.
• If you present to children, can we give the child a sticker if they help their parent on one of the things on the check sheet. Perhaps at church or school?
Melodramatic sadness video for inspiration for General's tragic ending: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TrYxFEOQCpg
